Registering for a VCA Portal Account

Applying for a VCA Portal Account
All those requiring Provisional GB approvals should first register for a VCA portal account. Once the
registration is submitted VCA will verify and approve the account, you will then receive email
confirmation with an invitation code link to create your portal login.
Follow the steps below through the registration process:
From the Vehicle Certification Agency Portal webpage select ‘Portal Registration’

The Account Registration form will open in a
new browser window
Complete the Company Name, Contact and
Telephone Number
Enter your email address twice for verification
Note: This email will be used for your portal
login username

Complete your main address details
Address line 1 and Postcode/zip code are
mandatory fields
This is the address that will be used for your
invoicing account
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Enter your Company registration number
and VAT number (if you have one)
Select ‘Yes’ if you will be submitting
purchase orders
Enter the CAPTCHA code from image and
click on Submit

A ‘Submission completed successfully’
message will appear on screen
You request will now be checked and
approved
Please wait for the confirmation email
to create your portal login

Creating your VCA Portal login
Once you have received an email confirming your registration have been processed you can create
your VCA Portal Login from the invitation link in the email:

From the email click on the Invitation Link

If the invitation code does not appear as a
link, copy and paste the whole address
into the web browser address bar

The invitation code will default to
the correct field
Click on Register
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Ensure you are using the same email address
you used for registration (the email address
the confirmation was received)

Enter a new password twice
and select ‘Register’

Your VCA Portal Login is now active. To start submitting requests use the Portal Sign-in option on
the Vehicle Certification Agency webpage.

